
18 Romney Street, Kamerunga, Qld 4870
Sold House
Sunday, 22 October 2023

18 Romney Street, Kamerunga, Qld 4870

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 1012 m2 Type: House

Tarren Olufson

0468610186

https://realsearch.com.au/18-romney-street-kamerunga-qld-4870
https://realsearch.com.au/tarren-olufson-real-estate-agent-from-explore-property-cairns-2


$782,500

Can you see it now? You'll be enjoying a drink while eating Christmas lunch on your back deck while watching family and

friends enjoy the summer weather with a swim in your own tropical pool.This beautiful family home is sure to have

something on offer to please every member of the family. Lovingly cared for and almost fully renovated over the years

you'll find it hard pressed to find a property available in todays market that has what's on offer here.Property Details:* 3

Bedrooms upstairs, 2 Bedroom in downstairs Granny Flat* 1 Bathrooms in Main House, 1 Bathroom in Granny Flat*

Screened & Shutters throughout* Fully Air Conditioned with Split SystemsMain House Features:* A gourmet kitchen with

huge island bench & great storage* Master bedroom with walk-in-wardrobe* Polished Tulip Oak timber floors in living

areas* Undercover rear entertaining deck with kitchen servery and pool viewsGranny Flat Features:* Private 2-bedroom

granny flat with its own bathroom and living space* Ideal for extended family, guests, or rental income* Equipped with its

own kitchen for added convenienceExterior Features:* A huge 1012m2 lot* New roof & exterior paint* 9m x 6m powered

shed/work shop* Rear car access through the garage to yard* Tropical gardens, partly irrigated* Huge 75,000L pool * Vege

gardenCatchment zone for Freshwater School and walking distance Peace Lutheran College and local Parklands and

walking tracks.This renovated property offers a unique opportunity to enjoy the best of both worlds: a comfortable family

home with additional space for extended family or potential rental income. This is your chance to make a life-changing

move to a beautifully renovated home in Kamerunga, a suburb renowned for its family-friendly atmosphere and lush

surroundings. The hard work is done, and the lifestyle you've dreamed of awaits.Contact Tarren today on 0468 610 186


